PITCAIRN ISLAND COUNCIL

at the Public Hall
Minutes of the Regular Council Meeting held
Commencing at 9'00am 11th August 2021

christian, Administrator Mark romlinson'
an*lene warren, Temporary p"lup Mayol Shawn
Cnri,ti*, and Cr Simon Young' Nadine Faulkner' Island
Cr Sue o'Keefe, Cr Lea Brown, Cr Michell

ffi,

Secretary

police.Brenda christian
Mandy osbourne, Senior constable Andy osbourne,Island
prayer'
table and Cr M Christian opened with a
Welcome: The Mayor ivelcomed Council to the

fo,ilffiurr"":

Item
Welcome

Tabled
welcomed Councillors Sue o Keefe and
will sit until the end of
Simon Y oung to the table These councillors
Mayor Charlene

and new

the

Presentation from the Island Police

ACTION S / Matters Arising from
Regular Council Meeting of 14d'

lily

wAITEN

elected members are ln

Officer
Stone
Christian presented to Council a Pitcairn originated
This adze was
Adze on behalf o f a MI G len Mayclair
leaving of
originally given to a teacher by Pitcairners upon his
returned
was
it
that
wishes
his
the island. The Officers related
to the island of where it came'
will put the Adze in
6;d accepted the gift gratefully and asked
if thanks could
museum for posterlty. Iiluyot Warren
Senior

Constable

Osbourne

and

1s land

the
,lair
on to Mr
be
meeting held
from
As per the Agenda, taken

1

Police

uly 202

,ft package yet to
Covid-19 s u pport Pa ckage: S u p po
rki ng with
be ad VI sed, with t he Ad m n istrator WO
London around possible options being discussed'
On-going. Administrator will request on update from

t

2021

London.

2.

court
Proposed letter to AG regarding summary
cases
asking the
ACTION: Deputy Mayor to draft a letter
AG to consider no disruption to the community

while anY court cases are ongoing'
yet from
On-going. Not received any information as
the Deputy Mayor regarding this' Administrator
of issues and he advised he will look into
advised

the Problems noted.

3. GPI CommunitY Petition

petition creator
ACTION: The Mayor to contact the

to advise of council's plan of action'
ComPleted.

Approval of the Regular Council
rh
Meeting Minutes of I 4 July 2021

M OTION Cr M Christian lCr L Brown
Meeting of I 4,h
"That the minutes of the Regular Council
J uly

202 I

AS

previously circulated, be approved.
C arried

All 1n favour
Counc il
J

uly 202 1

MOTION Cr M Christian lCr S Christian
Meeting of 30c
"That the minutes of the Special Council
July 202 1
A11

Proposal for construction

ofa

Marine Science Base

AS

previously circulated, be approved

ln favour Carried

al the
The Administrator spoke on the proposal tabled
th
if
council
Council meeting on the 1 4 of July He asked
land could
would approve of the concePt of the propo sal, if
be sought for the Project etc'
asset or a
Ciarifrlation on UuitAing claim - is it a global GPI
Resources
Natural
run and administered solely by a
to all to
Divi,io,z Noted that if this is not clarified it,s open
accommodation
claim for usage, and alsolhe issue of

try anO
lost' To be
unOifr" benefits of home-stay dollars being
Resources
Natural
the
with
advised with further discussion
Division Manager and Adminisffator'
that it could
Council saw beinefits in the project and agreed
proceed with further discussion'

Update on Standard of Living
Basket

General Loan Query

have
Cr M Christian advised that the analysis and costings
questions,
some
with
returned
been sent to FCDO They have
advice to move
and the group 1S now just waiting on further
forward
had asked if the
The Mayor advised a member of the public
mem ber had
community
This
loan system could be clarified.
a
purchase
to
loan
general
asked the Finance Division for a
that
advised
ber
brand- ,new quad bike The community mem
av ailable to the
he/she was advised that the loans currently
personal loan
pub,lic would not cover such a purchase The
to the communitY
that could have been utilised for the loan
bike however
new
a
of
member could not cover the cost
process was
Council discussed and agreed that if usual
ioli"*.d - and that fire JigiUitity of a loan to be actioned'be
pay etc, then a loin such this could and should

;tlt,r;;

considered.
and Mayor to follow up with the
community
Division Manager and assist in clariffing for the

ACTION: Administrator
member's question.

Resolving EmPloYment Issues

As per discussions on a workshop held

of August, council

decided.

MOTION; Mayor Charlene Warren /Cr Sue O'Keefe
;oA, p., iszues iaised by the Petition-received, Council

requisted that the Administrator and Division Managers
.ontinu. to work together to resolve the contract leave
entitlement disPute.
All in favour I Canied
the
Council, under discussion of the employment contracts
on
Administrator and DMs will continue their deliberations
possible revisions to the GPI Employment^Contracts'
including reflecting on feedback received from employees
regarding proposed changes.
arlsen
The Mayor spoke on freight charge lSSUES that have
freight/baggage
passenger
after Covid had impacted
allowance The past Administrator had advised that there
would be no limit on baggage brought back on the Silver
Supporter coming back from NZ for passengers'
ifr. ruruyot askeJfor discussions around this subject and

f.iings on what should be fair for all passengers- and
"i.
for those wiro handle the baggage in the longboats and on-

it

shore upon on their return to Pitcairn'

last
Coun.ii felt that a lack of communication between the
issue'
Administrator and PIO may have factored in to this
It was also some people have been charged freight as per
normal and some not charged at all'
Council decided that provisions can be made if there are
on the
extraneous circumstances that may incur burdens
however'
passengers if not able to bring along extra baggagg,
'Cornti stated that freight charges must relate to all
conditions to
furr"rg.r, across the b-oard and firm baggage
t" .orJid.t*d for the next council meeting'

MOTION; Mayor Charlene Wamen /Cr Sue O'Keefe
icouncil decided that while there is direct travel from NZ on
of
tt Sifr.t Supporter that four suitcases/bags with a limit

" each, unO t*o carry-ons be advised baggage limits to
20kg
PIO for passengers'
All in favour / Carried

ACTION: Administrator to approach PIO regarding thole

.

refund
who may have been charged previously and ask for a
o'no
chatge" condition as set by the past
due to the
Administrator.
Vacant Council Seat

of
The Mayor asked if C ouncil agreed that an expression
for a
board
interest from the communl ty should be put on the
vacant councillor Position'
All in favour.

ACTION: Island Secretary to put the Expression of Interest
on the board and make a call to the community

General Business Matters
House Sales

Base the
As part of the discussion around the Marine Sc lence
of a
sale
of
Administrator asked if there had been a record
that YOS,
house on island to the government It was noted
to another
local
one
from
house
a
of
sale
there has been a
cannot be
land
AS
only
sale
house
the
It was noted that it was

sold.
Records

Fulfilment ofjobs whilst current
job holders are off-island

Is land
Council discussed the fact of record ho lding by the
1S to
Secretary 1S very impoftant to ensure all information
community
hand for current and future GPI staff and general
concentrate
should
Secretary
Island
Council agreed that the
available this information
and hav
on ho
island take
The Administrator asked if peop le who are off
or jobs are
their jobs with them IE Division Managers etc
delegated to temporary employees.
was j obOne Councillor reflected that her DM position
completed
shared whilst awav and indicated that an assistant
island.
on
any work that needed managmg
role whether it was DM
S ome Councillors felt that arry GPI
for on
right down to road worker, should be advertised
temporary role
islanders to app,ly for and be trained ln a that
w hile the current job holder was off IS'land The

Line Manager would ensure consistencY
Counc il noted that policy should reflect this.

Administrator

AS

policy update
ACTION: Current council team working on
if
employment policy and amend applicable'
,t uU

"ft"rt

have no international
N oted that some comm unity mem bers
have no phones or
SOME
communication Also noted that
international calls on
lVe
communication at all. Some can rece
on the copper
the LTE lnes, and only call out internationallY

line

phone access

have
asked about after hour abilities to
be installed 1n all
to
inverters
for
plans
N,oted that there ate
to a phone line
homes to supply this 24- hour access
to cut the copper
directed
was
It was asked why Mr B Haig
some
was
there
line access. It \,VAS thought that
Speedcast noted that the
miscommunication issue, and that
data violation lssue.
can be
meter One councillor
Freight IS charged at $3s 0 per cubic
which S loaded on deck
noted that a vehicle, for example,
( salt, water etc ) should not be

It was

Freight

with direct weather conditions
bic meter
charged the same price per cu
protected by the below deck storage.

AS

something

ability to have access to a ftozen
frozen and ship to Shuttles or
container for someone to order
add to the manifest and
direct to the ship 1n Tauranga to
the store can order
AS usual. At

lt was

asked

if there

1S

an

but the pub lic cannot. Noted there have been previous SSUES
wl th freight coming to the government-chartered ship direct,
and this may be the ISSUES with frozen products. It was asked
if this frozen SSUE may be looked at within G PI and PIO
although going through the store to liaise with the
community member to organise purchase and delivery may
be the best practise to follow at this time'
A long discussion around all store purchasing issues
,*gu.ding availability of shipment, customs, deliveries to
Shuttles and/or shi
Wages

It was

asked
employm ent

around contracts were being c,larified,
were people being paid different rates. The Administrator
noted that was not to his know ledge the circumstances, but

will
Door Security

Medical Travel between
Pitcairn/Tahiti

if whilst there was a wage freeze whilst
ISSUES

be looked at.

The security to the Island Secretary/Council office IS noted
being very
AS very lax with the numerical code to the door

well known
Council agreed that security does need updating for manv
and needs to be looked at.
locations on
of August workshoP.
the
on
per
discussion
As

MOTION; Mayor Charlene Warren /Cr Michele Christian
"Council decided that it would pursue the possibility of

opening a pathway to Tahiti using the Silver Supporter' The
adminlstrator wili work with HMG to contact the Polynesian
authorities.

All in favour I Carried

FNS Bougainville

The administrator received a request from the F rench Nraw
gm
for the FNS Bougainville to visit Pitcairn on the J of
August 202 1 with the crew being fully vaccinated.
P itcairn

S

Covid Protocol does not allow this at this time.

ACTION: The Administrator will advise of Council's
decision.
Depufy Mayor

Remand storage room

Whilst the Deputy Mayor is off island, AS per the last
e,lections, the Temporary Mavor becomes held by Shawn
Christian. The maYor acknow ledged and thanked Mr
Christian for his
The Storage room at the Remand Centre has only one key
that he
and IS held by the Po lice. The Senior Sergeant noted
switch
to
occasions
has been called down on three different
off the light and that he had not been down to open the
knew
storage r6om and turn them on. It was asked if council
else
one
any
of
knew
one
No
island.
on
of ur"otfr.. key holder
who had a key.

ACTIoN: The Administrator will liaise with DM operations
to

for the lock to be

year 1n
Ms Dillon noted that this year will be her thirtieth
this great
employment for Pitcairn She advised to celebrate
to
island
the
to
seat
milestone she 1S sending a bench
island.
the
commemorate her time and work with
where this seat
Mayor W,arren asked if council had any ideas
to her for
be best located, and send those thoughts

Shirley Dillon

would
action

closed at 12.00

Closed

WednesdaY
Next Regular Council meeting set for 9.00 am

Next Meeting

2021,
29tl,S
WorkshoP nil

Public

Approved 29

I 09

18th

A
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